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Balfour Day Celebration. 
Large Gathering in Zionist Hall. 

There was a very large audience present 
in the Zionist Hall on Sunday night, when 
a mass meeting in celebration of the nine
teenth anniversary of the Balfour Declara
tion was held. 

Mr. A. M. Abrahams was in the chair 
and Wf>lcomed those present, particularly 
those who had "just escaped from that 
country which is the modern Egypt
Germany." 

D.Z.A. Statement. 
Discussing the posilion in Palestine, the 

Chairman read the following statement issued 
by the Dorshei Zion Association:-

On th~ nineteenth anniversary of Lhe Bal
four Declaration, our first feeling is one of 
thankfulness for the end of the Riots. For 
six months the Jewish community of Pales
tine ha been forced to watch its peaceful 
citizens murdered, homes destroyed, lrees 
uprooted, crops burnt, and thc> normal de
velopment of the country interrupted. Under 
this provocation, the impulse to relaliale 
must have been enormous, especially in Lhe 
earlier monlhs before the Government at 
last look effective sleps for public safety. 
The fact thal the Jews did nol carry ouL 
reprisals has hy some been interprcled as 
cowardice. They have been accused of 
shelLering behind Briti h bayonets. This is 
an odd charge to make againsl a group of 
peaceful citizen::,, \\ho mu t look to th<" 
Government to keep law and order. In any 
event, iL is remole from the truth. If our 
<'Ommunity had ri~en lo defrnd itself, thr 
siluation \Hrnld lune hr<'n 111tl<'h mon' serious. 
Whal is rnmc. our leadt>rs krw'" that I lw 
lrouhl<' \Hiuld lw di:-lorlc•d inlo a ''.lt'\\ish-
1\rnh cla h.'' insi<'ad of a purel) Arali revolt 
against the pre"Clll Adminislrnlion, and Ilia! 

Lhis would he an cxc·usr lo 11p~ L1ict Lhe work 
of huil<ling up Lhe Jewish l\ational I Iome. 
Hence the spt'dade of a proud and po\.\erf ul 
(Qlllmunity of IOC\.000 people delilJcrately 
holding itself in <'heck under altack. This 
magnificent "olidarily earned the fulle~I 
praise from Lhc Hiµb Commissiouer, the 
Colonial Sccret<H}, the Prime 1ini~Ler, and 
the Prf'ss of Lhe world. J l is to us thf' 
bri!!;htest aspect of this LI agi<' husine"'S. 

Now the allack is moving from Lhe physical 
to the politica 1 plane, and Lhf' Hoyal Com
mission will sail shortly. We Zionisls have 
little to fear from the facls. In the nineteen 
years since the Balfour Dedaralion, we haH' 
carried out, under great difficulLie:s, a unique 
colonising work. The results are there fo1 
all the world to see, and in Lhe midst of our 
problems in thr Dia pora, give us a sense 
of pride which nothing else could have done. 
A tiny :md barren Holy Land has been trans
formed. There are ~miling colonie , ex
panding cities, a new agriculture, modern 
industries, a great electrification cheme on 
the Jordan, new roads and ehools and 
hospitals, and a splendid Universily on 
Mount Scopu . The population has doubled, 
and the Admini tration has an accumulated 
surplus of £6,000,000. 

What is even more remarkable is Lhat this 
ha been achieved in Lhe teelh of an exlra
ordinary vacillaling and ne~alive Mandatory 
policy, and a series of Arab outbreaks of 
violence from 1921 onward , of which 1936 

has been the longest and most v1c10us. To 
those who do not know the f acls, this gives 
colour to the suggestion that all this wonder
ful progress has taken place al the expense 
of the Arabs-that they are being exploited 
and displaced. Therefore it is necessary to 
glance at the official data. The astonishing 
fact emerges that since the war, the Arah 
population has increased by over fifty per 
cent. ( 600,000 to over 900,000), due to 
better health conditions, an improved 
standard of living, and actual immigration 
in tens of thousands from surrounding terri
tories. Furthermore, this increase is mainly 
in the Jewish areas of deYelopment. The e 
figures hardly show that the; are being 
driven out of the country! 

As a fact, it is difficult to exaggerate the 
blessings which the J ewi h development of 
Palestine has brought to the broad masses 
of the Arab , after centuries of the most 
primilive conditions. Diseases like malaria 
are being stamped out. They are learning 
modern methods of agriculture, industry and 
sanitation. Their wage-le\el i three Lo 
four hundred per cenl. above that of their 

yrian cou in~. Their orange-groves have 
increased from 20:000 dunams in 1922 to 
] 40,000 dunam in 1935. Their illiteracy 
is steadily decreasing. In short, they are 
enjoying an opportuniy to develop side hy 
side with the Jews. 

But their leaders rejecl thi opportunil). 
They are drawn from the "Effendi" class, 
the great ruling famili s '"ho hale thr rapid 
development of the country by the Jews, 
~ince it is destroying their feudal pO\\er, and 
their dream of an independent A rah State 
ruled bv rhem~dve". To ohst1 ud thi..; pro
gre~s, the are prepared lo sacri fl<'r 1 lw 
henefits Lheir people reap f rorn it. Hc>m'<' 
the poisonous nnticmalist and reliµ;ious pro
paganda which inflames their follo\\ er~ to 
violence. 

W r Zionisls kno\\ that thi'> gi' rs th<' 
Mandatory Power a difficult task of µ;ovrrn
menl. We reali e a well as anybody thal 
racial co-operation in Palestine is es enlial 
to the future of Palestine as it is in oulh 
Africa. We also recognise that forcible 
suppre"sion of Arab ho Lilily is no permanenl 
basis for the partnership. But we do nol 
beiieve this hostiliL y is inherent. We belie' e 
that Lhe partnership is one for mutual henefil, 
aud that it is onl a matter of Lime before 
lne olher parlner accepts that. Even in the 
last riots, Lhere was plenty of evidence thal 
the Arabs were far from united in their 
,)ppos1t10n. The friction is being arlifically 
mainlained by a reactionary class, and we 
can never consent to the future of the 
National Home heing sacrificed to their 
political ambition . Thal is too great a 
price to pay for a temporary truce. There 
is too much at stake for us, and our invest
ment in men and money, on the strength of 
the Balfour Declaration and the Mandate. is 
too large. Experts tell us that so far from 
the absorplive capacil y of the counfry being 
exhausted, it could double its population in 
the near fuLure if Lhe present development is 
maintained. Is thi5 promise for both ec
tions to be delib0 rately sabotaged for political 
reasons? Or will Great Britain have enough 
courage to take the bolder course, help for-

ward Lhe development, and educate the Arabs 
to see where their true interests lie? It is 
these alternatives which are uppermost in 
our minds to-day. 

Anti-Semitism m South Africa. 
Dealing with recent happenings in South 

Africa, Mr. Abrahams said that the Jews 
here were used to hearing misstatements and 
injustices about their race; as long as these 
had been confined to illiterate and un
educaled people they had taken no nolice, 
] ul when so-called educated people, pro
fessors at Stellenbosch and Potcbefstroom 
Universities identified themselves with these 
misstalements they had to take notice. 

Mr. Abrahams dealt with the variou 
<.:harges that had been levelled against the 
Jews, and showed how false they all were. 
He maintained thal it was a fallacy to say 
that there should be no immigration until 
t·veryone was employed, and argued that in 
the olden days, when there were no immigra
tion barriers. unemployment was no greater 
than to-day. This country was crying out 
for people he said. Where there were people, 
needs were developed and these, in turn, 
developed emplo}ment. The people who 
had come from Germany ought to have been 
"el corned with open arm . 

''This talk is just crass, stupid prejudice, 
aud I throw that in the face of these pro
fessor ," he said. "IL is sheer jealousy, 
not bing but jealousy. lL is a slur on the 
uni\ersiLies that these professors ~hould adopt 
that allitude." 

Tiu• Jews lon~ed for p<'a<'l'. he adclPd, and 
he hoped that Lhe day wou]d come soon 
when the, \rnuld he able to live peaccf ull 
and look h ck on the JH esenl days as ::i 

11i~htmare. 

Mr. B. L. Rubik said thal Jews had 
l ca'3on to be glad that during the recent 
disturhanccs in Palf'sline they had been 
blessed ·with excellent leaders. At Lhe helm 
stood Dr. Weizmann, and it was due to him 
and Lho~e who assisted him, LhaL the demands 
of the Ara h that J e\\ ish immigration should 
be "topped, were not p;ranted. Another 
imporlant factor was the heroic defence of 
the Yishub. Never for a moment was the 
constructive work in Palestine given up. 
The Jews in the Diaspora had also behaved 
splendidly. Th re was no desire for revenge 
to-day; thf' Jews felt they could honour the 
memoq of the dead in a different way-by 
conlin~ing the wo1k of upbuilding the 
Tational Home. 

There were certain positive features in the 
disturbances. A Defence unit had at last 
been granted to the Yishub and the import
ance of employing Jewish labour had been 
amply demonstrated. 

- It had also beeo cl,-'arly shown that Eng
larnl had no inte11tio.1 of betraying us. The 
Administration of Palestine was rotten to the 
core, but the last word lay with Downing 
Street, and there was every reason to believe 
that Britain would stand firm by the Balfour 
Declaration. 

The Yishub had stood the test and helped 
us to emerge triumphant. 
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The solution of the Jewish question meant 
that no Jew hould uffer .qua Jew. In 
Palestine there was no discrimination against 
Jews as Jews. In Russia even if the Jew 
succeeded in obtaining integration in 
economic life, · it would be at the expen e of 
national disintegration. 

It \vas a miracle that the Balfour Declara
tion had been issued on 2nd ovembe;r, 1917, 
for on 2nd NoYember, 1898, Herzl had met 
Kajser Wilhelm in Jeru alem and pleaded 
the cause of the Jews. Others had lost heart 
but not Herzl. No one dreamt that this 
document hailed as the Jewish Magna Charla 
would be is ued. The terms of the Declara
tion were wide and elastic, it was true, but 
the interpretation rested with historv. The 
Jews had succeeded in slaving . off all 
attempts at frustration. The only an wer to 
these attempts was to see that the place of 
each martvr should he taken hv hundreds 
and that the work of reconstr~C'lion mu t 

go on. 
Miss Flaum, who recentl)' arrived from 

Palestine on a visit, brought a m "-sage of 
" halom" from the Yishuh and . aid . he 
had been d eply impressed by the spirit of 
the meeting. The Yi sh uh \\as sustained h) 
the encouragement of Jew<; all over the 
world_. 

Mr. J ... ipshitz e ·pressed thanks on b half 
of the German-Jewish immigrants for the 
cordial welcome extended to them. He 
hoped man of them \\ould now mall::, 
what it meant to be a Jew, and that the 
Jew of South Africa "\\OHld haw r ason lo 
be proud of them. 

An excellent programrnr was carried out 
' lo which the following contrihuted: \1r. 

Pulvermacher, Miss Berend, Mi s H. 
Sehl\ artz and Cantor Albert Lublin er: ,d10 
delighted the audience '" ith his fine render
ing of songs in Yiddish and Hebrew. 

When making your WILL and appointing 
your EXECUTOR or TRUSTEE remember 

that 

THE 
SOUTH 

AFRICAN 
ASSOCIATION 

exists for and Specialises in the 
ADMINISTRATION AND SETTLEl\ffiNT OF 

ESTATES. 

For pamphlet and further information apply: 
J. J. HOFMEYR, 

General Manager and Secretary. 

6, CHURCH SQUARE, 
CAPE TOWN. Phone 2-6313. 

TO 

PRIVATE HOTEL, MUIZENBERG. 
Eleven large rooms well fu1'nished; one 
minute from new Palse Bay Station. Near 
Beach. Has large kitchen,· two bathrooms 

and other conveniences. Rent £1 7. 
Percy Martin & Co., Sidmouth Mansions, 

Muizeuberg. 'Phone: 8-1177. 

Where to Stay in England. 
~-----LONDON, ENGLAND.-----· 

NEW JYIANSIO N HOTELS9 
l8 39. 40. Lancaster Gate , Hyde Park, W.2. 

First-class Private Hotels. Facing Kensington Gardens • 
H & C w:i.ter in every bedroom, Night and Day. Central 

Heating, Gas Fires, Exceptional Value. 
Only Best English Poultry and Meat Served. 

Bedroom, Breakfast. Bath, Boots , Attendance , from 6/6 per 
Day. Inclnsiv._. Terms. (4 meals daily) from £2 12s. 6d . 
weekly . Tariff and Guide of London direct or from" Jewish 
C"hTnn ;,.1,." ("lffi,.,. C::Pl<'C'TAT TFR'vfS FAMHTF~. 
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Anti-Semitic Activity 1n 
Roumania. 

Bucharest. 

A grave conflict has broken out between 
the ational Christian Party and the Iron 
Guards, the two violently anti-Semitic Rou
manian parties. The cau e of thi conflict 
i the o\erbidding of anti-Je,dsh feeling and 
the accusations of ·'political intrigue" which 
the leader hurl at each other. z 

The feelings bet\\ een th two anti- emitic 
groups culminated in an affray in "hich 
.i\J ari n Costad1e, \ ationa l Christian leader 
in the department of Buzau, ''as mortally 
stabhed with a bayonet by Jon Bega~, 
member of the Iron Guard._, the part re
sponsible for a µ-real nmnlwr of political 
assas3in ation,. 

Apart from the \\ar between the l\ational 
hrislian Party and the I ron Guards. there 

are gra\ e dissensions "ithin the \ationa] 
Christian Party. Owing to these internal 
conflicts. the monst r demonstration of 
230,000 ational Christians scheduled to 
Lake place in Buchare t on Octoh r 26th, 
was po t poncrl uni il ov mh r 1st. 

At the general meeting of the Union of 
H.oumanian Enginerrs, the official organi. ation 
r presentin~ that profe~sion, the motion 
'oted for the introduction of the ~o-called 
"nurnerus cl au ' lk" or limitation of the 
numhcr of "non-\ry.m· engin<t>T.'. 111 th<' 
proportion of .le" s tn non-)e\\ s in the 
g neral population. This would mean that 
only five JP\\E could qualify as engineers to 
Pvery ninelv-five non-k'd~h f'nµ:ineers. 

1 h<' Cnion of Pi j, ate Employees ha' with
dra\\ n its repre"Pntati\ es to the Roumanian 
Trade T nion or the Chambe1 of Lahour a:-; 
the organisation is called there. 

The rea~on for thf' "ithdrawa l is the anti
Sem itic polirv of the Roumanian Chamhf'r 
of Labour which has refused to admit into 
it" council certain representati' C' of the 
Union of Private Employees on the ground 
that Lh<'~ \\Pre J f'W<:. 

The Danish ,onsul in the LO\\ n of Galatz. 
\!Ir. G. J orµ:emen, ha" donatefl a lar~e sum 
of money to the \iolC'ntly anti-Semitic 
~ational Christian Party for the purpose of 
acquiring a building to house the Ioca 1 
branch of the Bltw-Shirt storm troop~. 

This p-if t on the part of the representative 
of a foreign countrv has caused a great deal 
of com111ent here. . 

The newspaper " Renasterea '' reveals that 
the conductor of the Roumanian Philhar
monci Orchestra ref used to accompany the 
world-famous violinist. 1\1ilstein, at hi~ 

recent Bucharest concert. 
Fortunately. the well-known conductor. 

Paul Breisech, was in Bucharest and il \\a . .., 
arranged al the last moment that he should 
ronduct the orchestra of the Roumanian 
Broadcasting Company in accompaniment. 

The reaEon whv the Philharmonic refu ed 
to co-operate was the fear of anti-Semitic 
demonstration. Io such demonstration took 
place, however, and Mil tein was ven well 
received. . 

The anti-Semitic press is utilising the 
arrest of Dr. Peter Mihailovical, Director of 
the Kishinev morgue, on a charge of Etealing 
bodie and selling them Lo medical , tudents. 
for widesnread antj-Jewish incitement. 

Dr. Mihailovici was arrested. He i 
. accused of elling the cadavers to Jewi h 
medical students at the University of J assy 
who are barred from anatomy classe under a 
ruling preventing Jews from di sectinf! the 
bodies of non-Jews.-J.T.A. 
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S. A. Jewish Board 
of Deputies. 

MONTHLY MEETING. 

At Lhe monthly meeting of the S.A. Board 
of Deputie~, held al thf' Jewish Guild, Johan
nesburg, on Sunda, morning, 25th October. 
a large varieL y of :rnal ters were dealt with. 

The Chairman. ~1r. . Lyon., in opening 
the meeting. made ref rence to the los~ \\hich 
the Jewish comrnunil} had recently sustained 
in the death~ of the late l\lr. J. I. \1ann, of 
Ladisrnith, for many years a member of th" 
Executive Council of the Cape Pro\incial 
Council, and of the lat<> Senator Franz Gins
berg, nf Kingwilliamstown, ape Prcnince. 
The Deputies ro e a$ a mark of respect to 
the memory of Lhrse men. 

The reporl of lbe 'xecuti\e ouncil 
cm errd a large nurnher of uhjects. 

Immigration. 
Hefercnce \~as made Lo the recent increa~ed 

German-Jewish immigration to South Africa. 
a subject "hich has dominated the Jewish 
"ccnc during the la::;t month. Thi has heen 
due to the fact that the new regulations 
hring to an end as from .\lo\embcr bt tht• 
pn:: :=-c11t pra<'ticP \\ herehy the ,overnmcnt 

CCCJ>l" g11afa1J(f'I' Oil JichaJ f of pro"'pC< 'liY<' 
imrnig1 ants. 

Jt i~ aboundantly clear that the "imul
tancous an \\'al of the large number of immi
~ran ts pre ents R complex situation. Many 
of the immigrants, liecau"c of the regula
tions in Germanv. are entirely \dthout means. 
lt is hoped that thr community will make 
!"trcnuous eiforts to help them to-h ahsorhed 
into the economic life of Lhe country. 

The report prnce~'ded to review the recent 
rlir:-cus ions in rPgard to immigration int(1 
South Africa "hi ch had taken place in the. 
pre&c.; and else'\\ here. It also covered the 
agitation which l1as arisen in variou quarters 
again~l the recent Jewish immigration from 
Germam. more particularly. the charterinp: 
of the ·'Stuttgart." 

Hecent acltHties h~ the various anti-Jewish 
m oYements \\ere also reYicwed. 

Finance. 
Under Lhr topic of finance, reference wa<: 

made to the appointment of Mr. J. Simon, 
of Johannesburg, as collector for the Board 
in Johannesburg and the Reef. 

Attf'ntion was drav .. n to the fact that the 
fi aancial year of the Board concluded on thr 
:10th September, and affiliation dues for the 
<'ni;;uing year are nm\ pay able. 

Contra] of Meshullochim. 
Proper machinery for the regulation and 

control of collections by Meshullochim has 
now been creatPd. Rabbi Salewitzik has 
heen appointed supervisor and a notice ha -
been published in the pres to the effect that 
as from ovember 7th every meshulloch will 
he required to produce a letter of authoritv 
and an official receipt book issued by th~ 
Board. These regulations apply as yet onlv 
t the Transvaal and the Orange Free Stat~ 
though it is hoped 1hat they will later include 
all the provinces. 

The meeting was a brief one, owing to the 
fact that a special meeting of the Executive 
Council had to be held immediately follow
ing the meeting of Deputie . 


